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(10)  संबe /ािधकारी सभी सरकारी @ क�म. या काय	dम. म#, उदाहरणाथ	 महाT मा गाधंी राH mीय gामीण रोजगार 

गारंटी अिधिनयम, 2005 (मनरेगा), @ वn छ भारत अिभयान, शहरी और gामीण आवासन @ क�म, जहां 

संिनGमत 4े� एक हजार वग	 फुट से अिधक ह ैऔर अवसंरचना सबंंधी सिंनमा	ण म#, िजसके अंतग	त अिभिहत 

औ[ोिगक संपदाb या पाकq या िवशेष आGथक जोन. म# भवन िनमा	ण भी ह,ै ऐश आधा�रत fट. या उT पाद. 

के आiापक उपयोग को सुिनि$ चत कर#गे । 

(11)  कृिष मं�ालय कृिष �dयाकलाप. म# ऐश के मृदा अनुकूलक के 0प म# उपयोग का संवध	न करने पर िवचार कर 

सकेगा ।” 

5.  

5.  5.  

5.   

  

 सभी सबं1 2ािधका�रय3 4ारा उपरो� त

सभी सबं1 2ािधका�रय3 4ारा उपरो� तसभी सबं1 2ािधका�रय3 4ारा उपरो� त

सभी सबं1 2ािधका�रय3 4ारा उपरो� त उपबंध3 का अनुपालन करने क6

 उपबंध3 का अनुपालन करने क6 उपबंध3 का अनुपालन करने क6

 उपबंध3 का अनुपालन करने क6 

  

 समयाविध 31 'दसबंर

समयाविध 31 'दसबंरसमयाविध 31 'दसबंर

समयाविध 31 'दसबंर,

,,

, 

  

 2017 है । 

2017 है । 2017 है । 

2017 है । कोयला 

कोयला कोयला 

कोयला 

या िल: ना

या िल: नाया िल: ना

या िल: नाइट आधा�रत तापीय िव>तु संयं

इट आधा�रत तापीय िव>तु संयंइट आधा�रत तापीय िव>तु संयं

इट आधा�रत तापीय िव>तु संयं,

,,

, 

  

 उनके 4ारा उ?पा'दत @लाई ऐश के 

उनके 4ारा उ?पा'दत @लाई ऐश के उनके 4ारा उ?पा'दत @लाई ऐश के 

उनके 4ारा उ?पा'दत @लाई ऐश के 100

100100

100 

  

 2ितशत उपयोग के अित�र� त

2ितशत उपयोग के अित�र� त2ितशत उपयोग के अित�र� त

2ितशत उपयोग के अित�र� त 

  

 

उपरो� त

उपरो� तउपरो� त

उपरो� त उपबंध3 का अनुपालन 31 'दसंबर

 उपबंध3 का अनुपालन 31 'दसंबर उपबंध3 का अनुपालन 31 'दसंबर

 उपबंध3 का अनुपालन 31 'दसंबर,

,,

, 

  

 2017 से पूव� कर�गे ।

2017 से पूव� कर�गे ।2017 से पूव� कर�गे ।

2017 से पूव� कर�गे । 

  

 

[फा. सं. 9-8/2005-एचएसएमडी] 

िब$ वनाथ िस2 हा, संयु' त सिचव 

�टG प

�टG प�टG प

�टG पण:

ण:ण:

ण:-

--

- मलू अिधसूचना भारत के राजप�, असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उप-खंड (ii) म# अिधसूचना स.ं का.आ. 763(अ), 

तारीख 14 िसतंबर, 1999 Dारा /कािशत क� गई थी और इसम# प$ चातवतr संशोधन अिधसूचना स.ं  

का.आ. 979(अ), तारीख 27 अग@ त, 2003 और का.आ. 2804(अ), तारीख 3 नवंबर, 2009 Dारा �कए गए थे ।  

 

MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT, FORESTS AND CLIMATE CHANGE 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, the 25th January, 2016 

S.O. 254(E).—Whereas a draft of certain amendments to the Government of India in the Ministry of 

Environment, Forests and Climate Change number S.O. 763(E), dated the 14th September, 1999 (hereinafter 

referred to as the said notification) which the Central Government proposes to make under sub-section (1) and 

clause (v) of sub-section (2) of section 3 of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of 1986) read with clause 

(d) of sub-rule (3) of rule 5 of the Environment (Protection) Rules, 1986, was published in the Gazette of India, 

Extraordinary, Part II, section 3, Sub-section (ii), vide S.O. 1396(E), dated the 25
th
 May, 2015 inviting objections 

and suggestions from all persons likely to be affected thereby before the expiry of sixty days from the date on 

which copies of the Gazette containing the said draft amendments were made available to the public.  

And, whereas copies of the said Gazette were made available to the public on 25th May, 2015;   

And, whereas all the objections and suggestions received from all persons likely to be affected thereby in 

respect of the said draft notification have been duly considered by the Central Government;  

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) and clause (v) of sub-section (2) of 

section 3 of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of 1986) read with clause (d) of sub-rule (3) of rule 5 of 

the Environment (Protection) Rules, 1986, the Central Government hereby makes the following amendments to 

the said notification, namely: — 

1. In the said notification, in paragraph 1,- 

(a) in sub-paragraph 1(A), for the words “hundred kilometers”, the words “three hundred kilometers” 

shall be substituted; 

(b) in sub-paragraph (3), for the figures and letters “100 km”, the words “three  hundred kilometers” 

shall be substituted; 

(c) in sub-paragraph (5), for the words “hundred Kilometers”, the words “three  hundred Kilometers” 

shall be substituted; 

(d) in sub-paragraph (7), for the words “hundred Kilometers”, the words “three  hundred Kilometers” 

shall be substituted. 
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2. In the said notification, in paragraph 2:-  

(a) after sub-paragraph (1), the following proviso shall be inserted, namely:- 

  “provided further that the restriction to provide 20 % of dry ESP fly ash free of cost shall not apply to 

those thermal power plants which are able to utlise 100 % fly ash in the prescribed manner.” 

(b) after sub-paragraph (7), the following sub-paragraphs shall be inserted, namely:- 

“(8) Every coal or lignite based thermal power plants (including captive and or co-generating stations) 

shall, within three months from the date of notification, upload on their website the details of stock 

of each type of ash available with them and  thereafter shall update the stock position at least once a 

Month. 

(9)  Every coal or lignite based thermal power plants shall install dedicated dry ash silos having separate 

access roads so as to ease the delivery of fly ash. 

(10) The cost of transportation of ash for road construction projects or for  manufacturing of ash based 

products or use as soil conditioner in agriculture activity within a radius of hundred kilometers from 

a coal or lignite based thermal power plant shall be borne by such coal or lignite based thermal 

power plant and the cost of transportation beyond the  radius of hundred kilometers and up to three  

hundred kilometers shall be shared equally between the user and the coal or lignite based thermal 

power plant.  

(11)  The coal or lignite based thermal power plants shall promote, adopt and set up (financial and other 

associated infrastructure) the ash based product manufacturing facilities within their premises or in 

the vicinity of their premises so as to reduce the transportation of ash. 

(12)  The coal or lignite based thermal power plants in the vicinity of the cities shall  promote,  support 

and assist in setting up of ash based product manufacturing units so as to meet the requirements of 

bricks and other building construction materials and also to reduce the transportation. 

(13)   To ensure that the contractor of road construction utilizes the ash in the road, the Authority 

concerned for road construction shall link the payment of  contractor with the certification of ash 

supply from the  thermal power plants. 

(14) The coal or lignite based thermal power plants shall within a radius of three hundred kilometers bear 

the entire cost of transportation of ash to the site of road construction projects under Pradhan Mantri 

Gramin Sadak Yojna and asset creation programmes of the Government involving construction of 

buildings, road, dams and embankments”. 

3. In the said notification, in paragraph 2, sub-paragraph (2A) be read as sub-paragraph (15) and at 

the end of the said sub-paragraph, the following sub-paragraph shall be added, namely:- 

  “and the coal or lignite based thermal power plants located in coastal districts shall support, assist or 

directly engage into construction of shore line protection measures.” 

4. In the said notification, in paragraph 3, after sub-paragraph (7), the following shall be inserted, 

namely:- 

“(8) It shall be the responsibility of all State Authorities approving various construction projects to 

ensure that Memorandum of Understanding or any other arrangement for using fly ash or fly ash 

based products is made between the thermal power plants and the construction agency or 

contractors. 

(9)  The State Authorities shall amend Building Bye Laws of the  cities  having population One million 

or more so as to ensure the mandatory use of ash based bricks keeping in view the specifications 

necessary as per technical requirements for load bearing structures. 

(10)  The concerned Authority shall ensure mandatory use of ash based bricks or products in all 

Government Scheme or programmes e.g. Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee 

Act, 2005 (MNREGA), SWACHH BHARAT ABIYAN, Urban and Rural Housing Scheme, where 

built up area is more than 1000 square feet and in infrastructure construction including buildings in 

designated industrial Estates or Parks or Special Economic Zone. 
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(11)  The Ministry of Agriculture may consider the promotion of ash utilisation in agriculture as soil 

conditioner.”  

 5. The time period to comply with the above provisions by all concerned authorities is 31
st
  December, 

2017. The coal or lignite based thermal power plants shall comply with the above provision in 

addition to 100 % utilization of fly ash generated by them before 31
st
  December, 2017. 

[F. No. 9-8/2005-HSMD] 

BISHWANATH SINHA, Jt. Secy. 

Note:- The principal notification was published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, section 3,  

Sub-section (ii) vide notification S.O. 763(E), dated the 14th September, 1999 and was subsequently 

amended vide notification S.O. 979(E), dated the 27th August, 2003 and S.O. 2804(E), dated the  

3
rd

 November, 2009. 
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